1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Urolithiasis is a pathological disease coming from a urinary biochemical imbalance characterized by the formation of stones in the kidneys or in the urinary tract. In this case, the disease represents a multifactorial etiology in terms of factors: anatomical, environmental, genetic, infectious, metabolic, nutritional and equally important socio-economic factors [@bib1]. Besides, the study of the epidemiological profile reveals that the lithiasis affects 4% to 20% of the population, with a recurrence rate estimated at 50% during the first 5 years and thus the predominant stone have the chemical composition majority calcium oxalate \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. Additionally, calcium oxalate crystals are found mainly in three different forms namely: calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) called Whewellite, calcium oxalate dihydrate (COD) or Weddellite and oxalate calcium trihydrate (COT). COM form is the most stable thermodynamically and the most common ingredient of stone with a higher affinity for both renal tubular cells. Therefore it is responsible for the formation of stones in the kidney \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].

Currently medical management of urolithiasis involves medical treatments and/or surgical procedures for the stones extraction with techniques such as: extracorporeal lithotripsy, ureteroscopy, percutaneous nephrolithotomy and open surgery. These methods can lead to side effects such as hemorrhage, hypertension, tubular necrosis and subsequent fibrosis of the kidney [@bib1], Thereforethe research for prevention methods against crystallization is a promising path to explore preventing a possible recurrence in patients. In Morocco the use of alternative methods, addressing medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP) is widely spread resulting many ethnobotanical studies carried out by different researchers that have shown the effectiveness of the latter in the treatment of lithiasis aiming to expel and prevent the recurrence of stones as well as to relieve renal colic \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]\].

*A. unedo* is a plant widely used in traditional medicine for the treatment of diseases including renal diseases [@bib14], cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, dermatological and urological disorders [@bib15]. However, several *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies have been reported of the very important biological activities of the plant: delayed development of hypertension, improvement of cardiovascular and renal functions in rats \[[@bib16], [@bib17]\], also endothelial vasorelaxation on the isolated rat aorta [@bib18], as well as a high antioxidant and antibacterial capacity [@bib19], and an interesting anti-inflammatory activity [@bib20]. It is a typical evergreen, sclerophytic, species of Mediterranean vegetation member of Ericaceae family [@bib21]. In this context, the aim of this study was to evaluated *in vitro* the capacity of the two *A. unedo* leaf extracts: infusion and hydroalcoholic extract in the inhibition of calcium oxalate crystallization, as well as, to carry out a phytochemical screening and to determine the total phenolic content in the plant.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Extraction {#sec2.1}
---------------

### 2.1.1. Hydroethanoic extract {#sec2.1.1}

Plant material collected from the mature individuals *A. unedo* in a single harvest site in the Taounate region (located in the north of Morocco, 92 km from the city of Fez, 34° 32′ 09 ″N, 4° 38′ 24″ W), in March 2017. After species identification, the leaves were dried at room temperature (25 °C), in the dark, and minced to obtain a fine fraction. The preparation of the hydroalcoholic extract (E.FA) consists in introducing 20 g of leave-powder, in the cellulosic cartridge; the latter is inserted into the extractor of the Soxhlet assembly, which is surmounted by a refrigerant and 170 ml of n-hexane in the mounting flask, following boiling for 4 h at 65 °C. The lipid extract is then recovered by removing the solvent contained in the distillation flask using a rotary vacuum evaporator \[[@bib22], [@bib23]\]. A second hydroalcoholic extraction is carried out on the defatted mark in the same way as the first extraction, using a mixture of ethanol/distilled water (80:20 v:v) for 4 h. Moreover, elimination of ethanol and water is also done with the rotavapor at 40 °C.

### 2.1.2. Infusion {#sec2.1.2}

The infusion was prepared by the method described by Jiménez-Zamora *et al.* [@bib24] with some modifications. 2 g of *A. unedo* leaves-powder, placed in a volume of 100 ml of boiling distilled water, is allowed to be infused for 30 min, then filtered using a filter paper of 1.6 *μ*m diameters. The infusion obtained was stored in a temperature of −20 °C until use.

2.2. Phytochemical screening {#sec2.2}
----------------------------

This is a qualitative analytical study which aims to find the main chemical groups in the studied plant, these are tests based on visual observation of the color change and/or the formation of precipitates after the addition of a specific reagent. For this reason, initial solutions were prepared with concentrations of: for I.FA, 5 g of the powder of the plant infused in 1 liter boiling distilled water, for E.FA, 4g of extract solubilised in 100 ml distilled water.

### 2.2.1. Polyphenols test {#sec2.2.1}

A drop of alcoholic solution of 2% ferric chloride was added to 2 ml of the extract. The appearance of a more or less dark blue-blackish or green coloration was a sign of the polyphenols presence [@bib25].

### 2.2.2. Flavonoids test {#sec2.2.2}

A few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 2--3 magnesium chips were added to 5 ml of the extract that had been placed in a test tube. The release of heat and the emerge of a pink-orange or purplish color indicated the presence of flavonoids [@bib26].

### 2.2.3. Tannins test {#sec2.2.3}

In a test tube containing 5 ml of the extract, 15 ml of Stiasny\'s reagent was added. The mixture was kept in a bain-marie at 80 °C for 30 min. The appearance of a precipitate in large flakes characterized the catechin tannins. As for the gallic tannins, we have a filtration of the previous solution. The filtrate is saturated with sodium acetate and then the addition of 3 drops of FeCl~3~, the appearance of an intense blue-black color reveals the presence of gallic tannins [@bib25].

### 2.2.4. Saponins test {#sec2.2.4}

10 ml of distilled water were added to 5 ml of the extract in a test tube. After that, it is stirred for 20 sec and allowed to stand for 15 min. Hence, the appearance of foam of height higher than 1 cm and its persistence indicated the presence of saponins [@bib26].

### 2.2.5. Sterols and polyterpenes tests {#sec2.2.5}

1 ml of acetic anhydride, 0.5 ml of chloroform and 0.5 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid without stirring were added to 5 ml of the extract in a test tube. The appearance, at the interphase, of a purple or purple ring, turning blue then green, indicates the presence of both sterols and polyterpenes [@bib27].

### 2.2.6. Alkaloids test {#sec2.2.6}

Alkaloids are characterized by the use of Mayer\'s and Wagner\'s reagents [@bib28]. The principle is, to first, prepare a chloridic extract from 15 mg of extract and 5 ml of 1% HCl which is heated for 5 min in a bath and then filtered on filter paper. Then, the filtrate is put in two test tubes in which a few drops of Mayer\'s reagent in the first tube and a few drops of Wagner\'s reagent in the second tube are added. The appearance of yellowish-white precipitate (Mayer) and a brown-red precipitate (Wagner) denoted the presence of alkaloids [@bib29].

2.3. Total polyphenols content determination {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------

The total polyphenol content was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to the method of Singleton and Rossi [@bib30] with some modifications: 100 *μ*l of the extract is mixed with 500 *μ*l of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (diluted 10 times in distilled water) and enabled to stand at room temperature for 5 min. Then 750 *μ*l of the Na~2~CO~3~ solution (60 gl^−1^) is added. Additionally, absorbance is measured at 760 nm after 90 min of incubation in the dark. Further, a standard calibration curve of gallic acid (0 to 0.2 mg/ml) is prepared and the outcomes are expressed in mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per g of dry leaves (mg/g) [@bib31].

2.4. Inhibition of the calcium oxalate\'s crystallization {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------------------

The inhibition of the crystallization has been studied according to the protocol described by Hess *et al.* [@bib32]. In this respect, stock solutions of CaCl~2~:2H~2~O (15 mM) and Na~2~C~2~O~4~ (1.5 mM) containing 200 mM NaCl have been prepared to which 10 mM sodium acetate has been added to adjust the pH value to 5.7. Before being used in crystallization experiments, the solutions have been filtered through filters having a pore diameter of 0.22 *μ*m and reheated to 37 °C. On the other hand, for crystallization experiments without inhibitor, 1.5 ml of the CaCl~2~: 2H~2~O solution has been transferred to a quartz cuvette optical path 10 mm. Besides, an identical volume of the Na~2~C~2~O~4~ solution has been added to trigger crystal formation and corresponds to "t" equal to zero. Thus, final concentrations test are 5 mM and 0.5 mM calcium and oxalate respectively with a calcium/oxalate concentration ratio equal to 10 which corresponds to whewellite formation.

The temporal measurements of the optical density \"OD\" have been recorded over a period of one hour: every 15 s for the first ten min and every thirty s thereafter. All the crystallization experiments took place using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer at the wavelength *λ* equal to 620 nm which corresponds to the detection of the crystals. Similarly, the same experiments have been accomplished with several concentrations of 0.5; 1 and 2 gl^−1^ of the hydroalcoholic extract and 1, 3 and 6 gl^−1^ of the infusion. The experiments have been carried out with 1 ml CaCl~2~:H~2~O and 1 ml of the extract to which 1 ml Na~2~C~2~0~4~ is added which promotes the formation of crystals. Hence, all experiments have been performed three times.

The slopes of the nucleation phase "SN" and aggregation "SA", has been calculated using linear regression analysis. Indeed, the maximum slope of increase of OD as a function of time corresponds mainly to the nucleation phase "SN" which means the increase of the number of particles. Subsequently, a gradual decrease in OD with time is both observed and corresponds to the decrease in the number of crystals due to their aggregations [@bib33]. The maximum slope of the OD decrease as a function of time has a negative value. For convenience, a positive number for the aggregation slope "SA" will be used for all comparisons.

The percentages of inhibitions have been calculated by the relation of Hess et al. \[[@bib32],[@bib34]\].where "i" and "s" represent tests with and without inhibitor respectively. The correlation coefficient (R) and the coefficient of variation (CV) are calculated to verify the validity of our results.

2.5. Microscopic observation {#sec2.5}
----------------------------

The microscopic observation of the crystals in the liquid phase has been carried out using a polarized optical microscope equipped with a photon-numeric apparatus and connected to a computer.

2.6. Characterization of crystals {#sec2.6}
---------------------------------

The characterization and the determination of the chemical composition have been made by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) between 4000 and 400 cm^−1^ with a resolution of 4 cm^−1^, on crystals synthesized in the absence and presence of both inhibitors. In fact, on a volume V of a CaCl~2~: 2H~2~O (15 mM) solution, the same volume of inhibitor and the solution of Na~2~C~2~O~4~ (1.5 mM) are added. The mixture is stirred continuously for half an hour, and then the solution is left to stand for 1 hour at 37 °C. Thereafter, the crystals were washed with ethanol 3 times and centrifuged at 4000 rpm and dried.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

The data are expressed as mean ± SD of the three replicates, statistically analyzed and linear regression, has been performed using ANOVA One-Way Analysis followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test using Minitab 17, the p-value \<0.05 is considered as significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The yield of the hydroalcoholic extract leaves of *A. unedo*, obtained by the soxhlet extraction method compared to the initial dry matter is 20 ± 3.4%.

3.1. Phytochemical screening {#sec3.1}
----------------------------

Both the preliminary phytochemical screening of the hydroalcoholic extract (E.FA) and infusion (I.FA) of *A. unedo* leaves reveal the presence of different chemical families ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), containing polyphenols and tannins at very high concentrations for both E.FA and I.FA. This is observed following the intense coloration caused by the strong reaction between sample and reagents. On the other hand, flavonoids, have been detected at moderate concentrations. However, the test showed the presence of sterols and polyterpenes traces in E.FA and a complete absence of these in I.FA while alkaloids and saponins are absent in both extracts of the plant similar to Mrabti *et al.* [@bib35].Table 1Phytochemical screening of *A. unedo* leaves.Table 1Phytochemical groupsI.FAE.FAPolyphenols**++++++**Flavonoids**++++**Tannins**++++++**Saponins**--**sterols and polyterpenes**-+**Alcaloides**--**[^1][^2]

3.2. Total polyphenol content {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------

Phenolic compounds have been quantified in the I.FA and E.FA of the plant ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the total polyphenol contents varied between different extraction methods. In this case, analysis of the histogram reveals a higher content of polyphenols in I.FA compared to E.FA with amounts of 95.83 ± 2.083 and 22.13 ± 1.57 mg EAG/g of dry leaves, respectively. This indicates that the infusion method is the most suitable for the extraction of polyphenols.Fig. 1Polyphenols contents in the I.FA and E.FA of the plant. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*.Fig. 1

3.3. Temporal evolution of the optical density {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------

The analysis of the curve shape of the temporal evolution of the optical density in the presence of inhibitors of E.FA, I.FA and Potassium Citrate (Cit.K) taken as positive control ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), display the presence of a weak slope of turbidity in the nucleation phase compared to that obtained in the absence of inhibitor (SI). This meant an impediment of the formation of crystalline nuclei especially in the presence Cit.K which remains more effective than the two plant extracts. For the aggregation phase, the I.FA has a very low turbidity slope that SI follows by Cit.K. On the other hand, E.FA shows a slightly weak slope. These explicit results well explain the superior efficiency of I.FA in inhibiting the gathering of crystalline nuclei that can form aggregates.Fig. 2The temporal evolution of the optical density in absence (SI) and in the presence of I.FA; E.FA and the solution of Cit.K (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholuc extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, SI: absence of inhibitor, SN: slopes of nucleation, SA: slopes of aggregation, Ti: induction time.Fig. 2

3.4. Inhibition of the calcium oxalate\'s crystallization {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------------

The induction time (Ti) values in the presence and in the absence of the different concentrations of inhibitors: E.FA and I.FA are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Induction time, in the presence and absence of inhibitors. Values are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, SI: absence of inhibitor.∗p \< 0.05; ∗∗p \< 0.01; ∗∗∗p \< 0.005; ∗∗∗∗p \< 0.001 vs. absence of inhibitor.Fig. 3

The interpretation of [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} exhibits that the induction time Ti in the presence of E.FA and I.FA is shorter compared to Ti in the presence of Cit.K taken as a reference, with values of 60; 34; 217 and 10 s for I.FA; E FA; Cit. K and SI respectively. In this respect, the value of Ti undergoes a slight increase compared to the increase in the concentration regardless of the extract studied. Indeed, the Ti values are 15, 30 and 35 s for E.FA concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2 gl^−1^ respectively and 30, 45 and 60 s for I.FA concentrations of 1, 3 and 6 gl^−1^ respectively. While the values of Ti goes from 165 to 217 s, the concentration of Cit.K goes from 0.5 to 2 gl^−1^.

Moreover, the crystallization inhibition potential in the presence of different concentrations of I.FA, E.FA and Cit.K in the stages of nucleation and aggregation have been calculated from the comparison of the slopes of the latter by the slopes of the test without inhibitor. The results are displayed in Tables [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} respectively.Table 2Percent inhibition of nucleation in the presence of I.FA, E.FA and the solution of Cit.K.Table 2InhibitorI.FAE.FACit.KConcentration (gl^−1^)**1360.5120.512**%inhibition11.76\
±0.035\
\*\*\*\*13.35\
±0.12\
\*\*\*\*69.41\
±0.24\
\*\*\*\*-34.78\
±0.97\
\*\*\*-24.3\
±0.29\
\*\*\*19.76\
±0.27\
\*\*96.52\
±0.0197.01\
±0.0697.37\
±0.16R0.950.970.950.970.970.950.970.990.99CV2.357.754.237.199.757.050.30.26[^3][^4]Table 3Percent inhibition of aggregation in the presence of I.FA, E.FA and the solution of Cit.K.Table 3InhibitorI.FAE.FACit.KConcentration (gl^−1^)**1360.5120.512**%inhibition41.66 ± 1.83\*\*\*72.35 ± 1.14\*\*93.92 ± 2.61\*\*\*34.67 ± 2.78\*\*\*43.98 ± 3.06\*\*\*45.16 ± 3.02\*\*\*\*68.25 ± 2.4069,70 ± 2.8577,12 ± 2.16R0.990.950.960.960.970.950.970.950.95CV5.026.616.768.818.939.497.99.49.4[^5][^6]

The percentages of nucleation inhibition for I.FA are significantly lower compared to Cit.K. Indeed, they are in the order of 11.76 ± 0.035 to 69.41 ± 0.024% and of 96.52 ± 0.01 to 97.37 ± 0.16% for concentrations of 1 to 6 gl^−1^ and 0.5 to 2 gl^−1^ respectively, with R greater than 0.95 and CV lower than 10% for both. On the other hand, the negative values of the inhibition rate for E.FA which are from -34.78 ± 0.97 to 19.76 ± 0. 27% for concentrations of 0.5 to 2 gl^−1^ respectively (with; R ≥ 0.95 and CV ≤ 10) show that the latter has no significant effect on the inhibition of nucleation.

The analysis of the aggregation potential values given in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows that the best inhibition rate corresponds to the treatment with I.FA with values of 41.66 ± 1.83, 72.35 ± 1.14 and 93.92 ± 2.61%, for concentrations from 1; 3 and 6 gl^−1^ respectively. Additionally, the inhibition rate for Cit.K is in the order of 68.25 ± 2.40, 69.70 ± 2.85% at 77.12 ± 2.16% for concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2 gl^−1^ respectively (with; R ≥ 0.95 and CV ≤ 10). As for E.FA, the values are 34.67 ± 2.78%; 43.98 ± 3.06 and 45.16 ± 3.02 for concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 2 gl^−1^ respectively (with; R ≥ 0.95 and CV ≤ 10).

3.5. Microscopic observation {#sec3.5}
----------------------------

In order to validate our outcomes achieved by the spectrophotometric model, the rate of aggregates has been calculated from the observation of the samples placed in a Malassez cell; containing the crystals and/or aggregates every ten min, for the concentrations that gave the best inhibition rates which are 2 gl^−1^ for E.FA and Cit.K and 6 gl^−1^ for I.FA. Hence, the results obtained are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Aggregates percentage.Table 4Time (min)Aggregates Percentage (%)S.II.FAE.FACit.K1032.33 ± 2.258.00 ± 3.42\*\*28.13 ± 6.50\*\*5.66 ± 2.33\*2032.61 ± 4.5612.00 ± 3.22\*\*\*36,68 ± 8.54\*10.94 ± 2.32\*\*3032.95 ± 5.9118.12 ± 3.84\*\*\*\*48,69 ± 8.82\*12.87 ± 3.82\*4036.80 ± 4.6111.83 ± 4.93\*56,61 ± 9.32\*\*23.60 ± 3.36\*\*\*5038.31 ± 5.3910.74 ± 4.09\*\*43,84 ± 7.75\*\*\*19.29 ± 5.05\*\*\*\*6051.15 ± 3.679.97 ± 4.52\*\*32,60 ± 8.0317.64 ± 3.72\*\*[^7][^8]

The results exhibited in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} show the existence of aggregates after 10 min which represents the nucleation phase on the one hand and the rate of aggregates is greater in the case without inhibitor and whatever is the time studied on the other hand.

During the nucleation phase, Cit.K remains the best inhibitor of aggregate formation with a value of 5.66 ± 2.33% against 8.00 ± 3.42 and 28.13 ± 6.50% for I.FA and E.FA respectively. On the other hand, the analysis of the values given in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} for a time greater than 30 minutes, which corresponds to the aggregation phase, explains the fact that treatment with I.FA is more effective than even treatment with Cit.K. In fact, the percentage of aggregates at 30, 40 and 60 minutes are 18.12 ± 3.84, 11.83 ± 4.93, 9.97 ± 4.52% for I.FA and 12.87 ± 3.82, 23.60 ± 3.36 and 17.64 ± 3.72% for Cit.K.

Images allowing to following the appearance and shape of the crystals during the nucleation phase as well as the volume of the aggregates during the aggregation phase have been recorded using an optical microscope for the different inhibitors studied, and are shown in Figs. [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Fig. 4Crystals of calcium oxalate. a: SI; b: I.FA; c: Cit.K; d: E.FA. E.FA: hydroalchoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, SI: absence of inhibitor.Fig. 4Fig. 5Aggregates of calcium oxalate crystals. a: SI; b: I.FA; c: Cit.K; d: E.FA. E\>FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, SI: absence of inhibitor.Fig. 5

The analysis of the four images related to the nucleation phase ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) reveals the presence of aggregates in addition to a predominance of the crystals. In this case, the amount of these is less important in the case of inhibition by Cit.K. However, this result is in perfect agreement with the calculated aggregate rate.

The analysis of the images related to the aggregation phase displays the presence of larger and more numerous aggregates, especially in the case without inhibitor S.I. Besides, the comparison of the four images in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows that the size of the latter decreases and that the number becomes less important especially in the case of treatment with I.EA and then Cit.K. This result can be demonstrated by the inhibition of growth and crystalline aggregation by the polyphenols contained in the plant or by the dissociation of aggregates by bioactive molecules of the extracts. The same explanation has been given by Daudon *et al.* [@bib36]. Thus, these results confirm the validity of our spectrophotometric method.

3.6. Characterization of crystals {#sec3.6}
---------------------------------

The crystals synthesized in the absence and in the presence of different concentrations of I.FA and E.FA have been characterized by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR), in order to determine both their chemical constitution and their transformation in terms of their type; hence, the spectra obtained are shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6FT-IR spectra of the synthesized crystals. a: SI; b: E.FA 0.5 gl^−1^; c: E.FA 1 gl^−1^; d: E.FA 2 gl^−1^; e: I.FA 1 gl^−1^; f: I.FA 3 gl^−1^; I.FA 6 gl^−1^. SI: absence of inhibitor, E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*.Fig. 6

According to [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, in the case of the absence of inhibitor ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a), two bands at 3509 and 3429 cm^−1^ are critical to OH stretching of the water, an out-of-plane C-O deformation band [@bib37], and another bending O-C-O plane [@bib38] have been observed at 782 and 515 cm^−1^ respectively. However, absorption bands have been noticed at 1671/1619 cm^−1^ and 1383/1325 cm^−1^; the former are attributing to the antisymmetric carbonyl stretching band (vas (COO-)), the second are compatible with the symmetrical stretching band of the metal-carboxylate (vs (COO-)); these bands are corresponding to COT crystals \[[@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]\].

On the contrary, in the presence of E.FA with concentrations of 0.5; 1 and 2g^−1^ ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b, c and d), multiple bands are observed between 3060 and 3600 cm^−1^ critical to the OH stretching of the water, and corresponding to COM crystals in addition to the presence of a sharp plane bending band at 782 ± 3. The existence of bands at 652 ± 2 and 550 ± 3 cm^−1^ and absorption bands (vas (COO-)) at 1674/1617 cm^−1^ and (vs (COO-)) at 1382/1325 cm^−1^ confirms the formation of COT crystals \[[@bib40], [@bib41]\]. On the other hand, in the presence of different concentrations of I.FA ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}f and g), it is inferred that a single absorption peak between 3456 ± 2 cm^−1^ asserts the presence of the COD crystals [@bib42], in addition a bending band out of the water at 782 ± 2 cm^−1^ [@bib43]. In this case, two bands of absorptions have been observed at 1642 cm^−1^ for (vas (COO-)) and 1328 cm^−1^ for (vs (COO-)) attest the formation of COD \[[@bib41], [@bib44]\]. Moreover, the presence of absorption peak at 1630 cm^−1^ and another at 649 cm-^1^ in the case where the concentration of I.FA is 1 g^−1^([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}e) can signify a mixture between the crystals of COD and COM.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The braking of the stones growth in the first stages of crystallization, which are the nucleation and the aggregation, remains the main concern of the doctors especially for the patients who recidivate. The model of turbidimetric crystallization without (SI) and in the presence of inhibitors of E.FA and I.FA, makes it possible to follow both the various steps of the crystallization and to determine the kinetic parameters, in particular the induction time (Ti) which corresponds to the time necessary for the formation of the first stable and detectable crystal nucleus by the UV-Visible spectrophotometer. The outcomes found well explained that the plant is not involved in a huge way in the delay in the crystal formation compared to potassium citrate. Furthermore, the increase in the value of Ti signifies the delay of crystalline nucleation [@bib45]. Consequently, this delay in Ti may be related not only to the delay in nucleation of detectable particles, but also to the presence of an increased rate of nucleation of very small particles that are undetectable [@bib32].Yet, the inhibition\'s rate of nucleation varies depending on the concentration and the type of extract, the results obtained prove that I.FA more effective but remains less important when compared with the Cit.k. On the other hand, our results of I.FA far exceed the results of the works of Khan *et al.* [@bib46], who found values of 10 ± 1.73 20 ± 1.7% for concentrations of 0.5 to 2 gl^−1^ with the hydro-methanolic extract of Origanum vulgare. In addition, they approach those of Rajeshwari et al. [@bib47] and Saranya and Geetha [@bib48], who worked on the infusion of the Convolvulus arvensis flowers and on the aqueous extract of the roots Beta vulgaris L. respectively. So, that hess *et al* [@bib32] found negative values of nucleation inhibition by albumin.

The importance of the aggregation rate determination lies in the estimation of the lithogenic potential and in the evaluation of the therapeutic measures effectiveness intended to reduce the risk of recurrence [@bib49]. However, the comparison of the inhibition effects of crystallization in the two stages for the two extracts display that I.FA is more effective than Cit.k especially in the inhibition of aggregation. For this reason, this result can be explained by the presence of polar compounds in extracts such as polyphenols in the plant ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, these have an anti-crystallising effect according to studies made on both human urine as well as on animal models [@bib50]. However Noorafshan *et al.* [@bib51] have been reported that Diosmin which is a flavonoid prevents CaC~2~O~4~ deposition on crystals. The contradictory effect of E.FA in the two steps of the crystallization of calcium oxalate, can be explained by the fact that the two steps are not independent, and that the compounds of the extract are fixed on the surface of the crystalline nuclei preventing the development of the aggregate [@bib32]. On the other hand, the characterization of the crystals shows a high efficiency of I.FA in the inhibition of the formation of COT and COM crystals. The latter has a high affinity for renal tubular cells as DOC crystals that are almost neutral on the surface [@bib52], and consequently the prevention of aggregation.

In conclusion, *A. unedo* has been valued in the treatment of lithiasis and the prevention of the calcium oxalate\'s crystals formation. For this reason two different extracts have been prepared one by infusion and the other using a Soxhlet montage and then analyzed qualitatively to reveal their composition in large chemical families. These have been tested in attenuation of calcium oxalate crystal formation by the turbiditymetry method compared with tests performed with Cit.K. The objective of this work is to approach the big chemical family responsible for this phenomenon. Comparing the tests of the two extracts with potassium citrate concluded a slightly inferior efficacy of the infusion *A. unedo* in the nucleation stage and more important in the stage of aggregation. Indeed, the rate of inhibition of crystallization by the infusion in the aggregation phase is in the order of 93.92 ± 2.61% for a concentration equal to 6 gl^−1^ and 77.12 ± 2.16% for an equal concentration at 2 gl^−1^ for the Cit.K. Microscopic observation confirms these results, as well as the validity and reproducibility of the spectrophotometric method. However, *in vivo* studies on animal models are needed and are intended to judge its potential therapeutic values of the plant.
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[^1]: +++: Very abundant, ++: abundant, +: medium, -: absence.

[^2]: E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*.

[^3]: Values are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, R: correlation coefficient, CV: variation coefficient.

[^4]: \*p \< 0.05 \*\*p \< 0.01 \*\*\*p \< 0.005 \*\*\*\*p \< 0.001 vs. Potassium Citrate.

[^5]: Values are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, R: correlation coefficient, CV: variation coefficient.

[^6]: \*p \< 0.05 \*\*p \< 0.01 \*\*\*p \< 0.005 \*\*\*\*p \< 0.001 vs. Potassium Citrate.

[^7]: Values are expressed as mean ± SD (*n* = 3). E.FA: hydroalcoholic extract of *A. unedo*, I.FA: infusion of *A. unedo*, Cit.K: potassium citrate, SI: absence of inhibitor.

[^8]: \*p \< 0.05 \*\*p \< 0.01 \*\*\*p \< 0.005 \*\*\*\*p \< 0.001 vs. absence of inhibitor.
